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Sub: lnvflatlon for Quotations for supply ofGnads

Dear Sir,

1‘ You are invited to submit your most competitive quotation for the following goods with
item wlse detailed specificationsgiven at Annexure I,

Sr. and Quantity Dellvery PlaceufDellvery ‘lnstallation ‘

No Description venadiin Requirementai ‘

days) any)
1 3Dsoftware 1 11 UPTTLll/ZDB, v55.

SOUTERGANJ

KANPURrZOEOOl
‘

2 CADwith 1 12 UPWIJl/ZOB, YES
‘Studin SOUTERGANJ

software KANPUR-lDEOOl
/

1. Government a! India has received a credit fiom the international DevelopmentAssociatian
(IDAJ towards the cost of the Technlml Education Quality Improvement
Prognmmerrimvl-Phase Ill Project and intends to apply part of the proceeds af this credit
to eligible payments under the contract for which thls invitation for quotations Is issued.

a. quotation,
V



@
3.1 The contract shall be for the full quantity as described abuve.
3.2 Corrections, irany, shall he made by crossing out, lnitialing, dating and re writing.
3.3 All duties and otherlevies payaple pythe supplier underrhe contract shall be included

in the unlt price.
3.4 Applicable taxes shall be quoted separately for all items.

3.5 The prices quoted by the bidder shall be fixed for the duration of the contract and
shall not be subject to adjustment on any account.

3 a The Prices should be quoted in Indian Rupees only,

Each bidder shall submit only one quotation.

. Quotation shall remain valid for a period not less than 55 days after the last date of

quotation submission.

. Evaluation of Quotations,

The Purchaser will evaluate and compare the‘quotatlons determined to be substantially

responsive i.e. which

6.] are properly signed ; and

6.2 canflrmla thetenns and conditions, and specifications.

, The Quotationswould be evaluated for all items together.

Award of contract:

The Purchaserwill award the contract to the bidder whose quotation has been determined

to be substantially responsive and who has ohered the lowest evaluated quotation price.

8.1 Notwithstanding the above, the Purchaser reserves the right to accept or reiect any

quotations and to cancel the bidding process and reject all quotations at anytime

prior tothe award ol contract.
.

8.2 The bidder whose bid Is accepted will be notified of the award of contract by the

Purchaser prior to expiration of the quotation validity period The terms of the

accepted offer shall be incorporated in the purchase order.

. Payment shall be made in Indian Rupees as follows:

Delivery and Installatlon - 5036 nuclei cast

SltislictnryAcceptance - 10% of total cost



@

10. All supplied items are under warranty ol :1 months from the date of successful acceptance
of items.

11. You are requested to provide your offer latest key 16:00 hours an 21-52.)»1018 .

12. Detailed specillcationsofthe items are at Annexure l,

13,1rainingClause [if any) vss
14. Testing/Installationclause (ii any) vss
15. Infarmaxion hrochures/ Product catalogue, ll any must he accompanled with the quotatlon

clearly indtcating the model quoted lot.
16. sealed quotation to he submined/delivered at the address mentioned below,

1 1/108, Soutelgan“, Kanpur

17. We look lorward to recelvlng your quotation and thank you for your interest in this protect

4/
[Auganzed Sénawrv)

Name & DESIgnation

Annexurel [1.kath11/203.Soutenranl
mp3:- lua-znsool

sr. ttemuame Specifiufiuns ‘

No

1 an 3D software single userwrth license vallo up to ever. One set ollteys valid
snftware fnrever. Following features are required: 1.3:: soflware should allow

electronic stitching in 3D mode Lin-built library ouaorlcs 3 "Hull:
animation of models (walk, fashion walk, turnaround) etc. 4,Ablllty to
change light and camera settings 5,Ability to genuaxe renders ln meg, hmp,
tifl, avi and xhtml formats amend collaboration lo share lrles wllh other
people Warranty: nearswe 2 years installation oi software,

‘demonstrations etc & Netwmklng of computers wuh all attessones ls

lncluded 7ralni - Free onsrte seven days [raining o1 stattrwlte ln fllsl
year. Original catalogue must he enclosed with quotation dowmentwhim \



Is essential ‘

CAD with
Studio
software

1. can with Studio software for 15 users with license valid upto ever. One
set of keys valid lor ever. Following features are required; LAbllllvm make ;

digital patterns grading and marker making LAbility to design latmc :

textures, repeats, knits, jacquavds 3.Colur separation, color ways and
storyboards module 4 Generate reports like pattern card, measurement
chart and marker summary in Excel formal 5.Autornatic creation ol gathers,
rufflesy waistband aAutomanc creation at reference blocks to view
changes in pattern Zlnbumaudiocvideo help should be avallablefor every
tool in Hindi at English. Warranty:Hearswe 2 years installation at
sokware, demonstrations etc 3. Networking ofcornputers with all

accessories is rncluded Training- Free ensne seven days tralnmgof staff
twice in first year. Original catalogue must be enclosed with quotation
document which is essential



FORMAT FOR qunnvlbu SUEMISSNJN

y urr renernezu avme supplier wrrrr seal)

Dale:

Ta'

SI. Description 0' QB]. UNI Quoted Um’t late in Rs. Tatal Price

No. goods (wnh mu (Including Ex Faclory once, excise duly, parking and (A)

Specificauuns) forwarding. tvansponatlon, Insurance, arher \ncal

casrs dance: to delwerv and warranty/ guzranw
cummrlments)

Total Cost

GrossTcml C05! {Ada}- Rs

We agreem supply rha above gum in amrdanre with me tnhnica‘ spenWicahons hr 5 mm comracl

price of Rs. —— — {Amount in figures) (Rupees — —amuum m wards) wrthin

me period specufied In the rrwrtanon far Quotations.


